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I AM A SOUTHEliN MAN, OFOUTttEUN PHI NOIPLES." --Tefferaon Davis v. lie
TAKBORO', EDGECOMBE COUNTY", NORTH CAROLINA, APRIL 11, 1872.

1 J1. BI33S, Editor and Proprietor.

Thk Souihkrner is one of the oldest and
latest Journals in .Vortb Carolina, and as
ouo jl'lhe institution Df ine Couotry and
t ie organ of Edgecombe County, its conduc-
tor will stnve to direct it ia the intert of
the State and Country at large, and lie will
iar no pain to make it a tit representative

ot t!ie section from which it emanates.
The subscription price is Three. Dollars a

; Two Dollars forSix Months and must
b.; paid invariably in advance. Money may
i.i all ease be sent by mail, at the risk ol the

ublisher.

I'ilOFEaSIOtfAL.

DR. L. T. FUQTJA,

Office, Opposito the Court House, Tarboro.
Having discontinued my visits to Weldon,

I sliall confine myself to this place, bere I
may ba found prepared to raadar profes-
sional services in all it branchi

Office hours, G a.m. to 1 p.m., nnd 2 to 5
o'clock p m. Jan. f.

TIIOS. R. OWEX, Jr..
Attorney at Law,

TARBOUO. N. C.
ilFFlCE-I- N THE COUKT flOCSE

Opposite Registers Office.
an. 31. tf

Geourb Howard. Jouy M. Peru?.

HOWARD & PEItliY,
ATIOUAEIS AT I.WY,

Tarboro, N. C.
F F I C K NEAR METHODIST0 Church will be regularly open du- -

I i ii u business hours.
( lucrir Eiijrocorube, Wilson, Pitt and

t'aiieret Counties. aug 17-t- t'

B. Il.Bf.vN", Sami.. T. Uili.ia.ms,
Kocky Mi.uiit, N.C. liattleboro, N C.

BL WN & WILLIAMS,
Attorneys al Law.

Ilosky Mount, Battleboro andNashville.
O.'licc at R icky Mount open at all times,

; Hittlcb ro on Friday ami ;Sauirdavs,
ail .U Xasliv:.lo on Mondays.

ilnine-- s letters ahould ne ad li to
ti e tirm ar U"cky Mount.

( l!ii;urr: Nash, Edgecombe, Halifax
r. .1 Wil-o- n.

'rjCUmis collected iu any p;:rt of
X r r ii ( ,';vrolma.

;tJ7"i'i aetieo In the Supreme anil Fed-- c

O.nirt-"- . J.m 4, 1 s ;j.

W.VI.TE CLA.P.K. J. M. VULLES.

CLARK & MULLEN,

Attorneys al Law,
HALIFAX, N. C.

T'r:ti..-- in al! the Courts of Hali ax, N'nrih- -

npt-in- K imbe an.l Martin Cmntien. Iii
t i .i: r :':n- - t.'ourt of Norih Cvrolma. and in

IVbr.il Courts. Collections made i:i anv
i art of North Carolina.

X. of the Firm will attend at OiSce
m Neck on Saturday of every truek.

in irch 1 vcr.

GREAT ATTRACTION!

Watches, Jewelry, Silver
AN'D

PLATED WARE,
AT

J. M. Freeman & Sons,
01 J Established Store of

N.. -'- J, Ooroer M-ii- :uij Talbot Sts.,

.VORFOLK, VI.
The Subscriber lesjiect fully calls t'.ie

a; to it i't) oi'thi; ii'ireliasiii' coiunnii'it)
: i 1 visitors ont-r.-illy- , to his slock ut
' i i i N. consi-Mii- ii ot

' r, iH Hunting Case Lerera, of Eiiropcan
1 .Yrmrican make, for Geutlemnu & Ladies.

II Titia;,-- Silver Levera, of Atui'rican and Swiss
:il;iki'.

(Joid L" on'inf and Chatfil.-vin- Chains and Tins
'rent's O.ild Vest chains. Gold Kinjro.

f'lr'iunclc, Girnot, Kuby Pearl, and all Gold
Ear Hi:icrs and Hi as in sotts.

Iia!uo:id !:ins Gout's Seal Kings, an exrjnis- -
ir- - as.i irtmor.t IS Karat I'lain Gold Kings.
s'i i t u hie for En sasoment and Wedding Rins.

C, iraot I'.uby and Potrl P.ings Ladiaa' Gold
I'ins in every variety.

' id Slaevo and Bosom nuttoas of ovrry s'tyle.
It Pitchers, Castors, and a '""w "assort- -

went of FINE PLATED WAP.E.
'.Vith a general assortment of Goods usually

1 'it in a .Towrlry Store, all of which aro oftered
F'l'l S VLE at as LOW FBtCES AS ANY STORE IN THE
l I TV.

-- FINE WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEW-ETH- Y

cirefiiiiv repairod and warranted.
J. M. FUEKIAN ,V SONS.

At Cor. lain A Talbot Sts., Nc.riolk, Va.
Ju'.yl i. 137ft. S2-- tf

JAMES E. OTAIIK.
Wilson, N. C.

wtTn
GATHMEY BROS. & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHWTS,
P"S20.'. NOKFOLK. Va.

W. W GWATHMEY & CO.
C0U3IISSI0N MERCIIAXTS,

Rox 5i74. 79 Water st., NEW YORK
Consignments of Cotton, Naral Stores. Ac,

fohcited. I.ibaral advances on consignments.
Sept. 14. 41-'J-

JOHN' n wrrTTKHBAB SMITH N BRICKHOUSK

WUITEI1EAD & URICKHOUSE,
WUOLK8ALE DKALKBd IX

Mil, SIOESl UTS & THUS.
Nos. 40 aDd 42 Iron Froot,

1VK3T. SIDE f'F MARKET E0.UAKE,

Herman & Co's Old Stand.

Norfolk, Va.
Jnlv 13. 31-l- y

J. E. DEANS,
MANUFACTURES OF

Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mouldings,
Brackets, Scroll Work of all

Kinds, at Northern Prices.
Planing and SawirgDone to Order
'.oruer Washington d Kins Streets.

Portsmouth, Va.
H'.-rer-s to C. C. Lacier, Tarboro N " CJ"'y 3- - 31 ly

ESTABLISHED 1847.

C V. ORtKNwoOD. FRED. GltEKK WOOD

C F. GREEWOOD & BRO.,
HEALERS IN

diamonds. Fine TatRhas, Jewlry,
Jan vei-war- t'locKS,

PET CRS1IITRG1I.

ROWLETT & TAN NOR
C03IMISSI0N MERCHANTS,

Nos. ?-- k 9G Sycamore Street,

Petersburg, Va.
John bowlktt, K. 51. TAKKOS,

J. Jl. JACIiSOK,
Sop. t7.

Fail and Winter 1871.

JAMES, WRIGHT & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

STAPHS &

DRY GOODS
SMALL WARES AND NOTIONS.

FOR

Dress Goods. Shawls, Blankets,
Carpeting- - and other House-

keeping. Goods.
No. 113 Sycamore Sucet,
Petersburg, Va.

Sept. lr

ESTABLISHED 18G0.
i;OBT. . MARTIN. KyBT. R HILL"

ROBT. A. MARTIN & CO.,

GROCERS AND
C OMAIIXSIOX MlUi VIIA XT S,

No. 2 Iron Front,

Petersburg, Va.

IAITIIFUL PEKFOXATi
to the sa'.o nf Cotton, To-

bacco, Whoat, Corn, Ac.
ifc Orders iillud tor UfiocH at raasonablo

prict's for Cash or short time to re? 'luible,
punctual customers. Ja

T. II. GRIFFIX, Rocky 3Tour.t, Agt.

ESTABLISHED
R. D. MOILWAISE, b. s. unrDons,

tUWAHP GRAHAM.

MoILWAIN E & O O.

wholesale grocers
a::d

Commission 3Icrcliantss
Petersburg, Ta.

CAST! ADTAXES C M.VPE ONLIBERAL of Cotton. oct 13-- tf

CI IAS. M. WALSH,
113 iiini 1 li( Scaiiiiiie Street,

PETER SBtTRG, VA.
! A N I.'F ACTUU ER OF

3Ionuracnls an;1. Grave Stones
Of Every Description.

MANTLES, kC.
. r. LWIF.R, sep7 1y

5IISCELLWEOIS.

D.VNCY, HYM.W & CO.

GENERAL
Commission Merchants

No. 142 Pearl street,
NEW YORK.

nTM.5s"tDSCT,
GESEEAL COMMISSION MERCHANT

No. 47 WitiE Watkr St.iket,
(Rear of Custom llonse,

NORFOLK, VA.
September 20t li 1867. 12-- 1 v

( OU AND RYEpURK
1VIIISKKY.

T"e now in successful operation
nnr DISTILLERY, near Warrentnii N.C ,

and are making ""e hundred and fiity gal
Ions per day, 'f the best and pure:t Corn
:iuil Rve Whiskey ever offered fur in
Noitli "Carolina.

J .lit, J. Fa les, the most celebrated Dis
iller in the State, is in charjre the Dis

tillerv, and snartntecs to make is pure an
artie'e "f vliiky as can be manufactured.

Ti e former repntat'n n of our Whiskey,
known as "the Old Christmas Whiskey,'
shall be sustained in every respect, a'rd
we promise our cust"mers a genuine and
unadulterated article of spirits on the
most reasonable terms. To all invalids we
would especially recommend our whiskey
for its fine medicinal qualities as free
from "drugs," chemicals and injurious
compounds.

Tue PI ysicians or w urenton nnaTi-moiil- v

asrree in pronouncing our whiskey
the PUREST that has been on the market
since tbe war, and prescribe it for their
patinnta.

We are selling our whiskey, which we
suarantee to be above proof, and twenty
(j,.jrrpps stronger than Northern Whiskey,
at $1.40 a $1.60 per gallon bv :he barrel;
bv tbe cask of twenty gallons $1.75; by
the five and ten gallon cask $1.00 a $2.00.
Orders solicited and promptly tilled.

CHRISTMAS, Ft OTE & CO.
fehS tf Warrenton, N. C.

New Jewelry Store.
RE SUBSniUBKR HAS PER- -T manentlv located in Tarboro, and will

give his personal attention to the repairing o;

Fine Watches, (Hocks and

VOLUME XLVHI.

.OUFOLIi.

nOFFLIS L CO.

3.

AND DEALERS IN

Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c.

Ih. 33 Main St., Norfolk, Va.
March 2, 1S71. 13 tf

,
-

D. HUMPHREYS,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in

China, Glass & Crockery Generally.
ALL GOODS AT

NEW YORK PRICES.
Fine Tea Scls, 44 Pieces, Brantiful Goods,

ONLY 7.00.
t3' Country ''oMerr'reripmilt

atleutioii. All Goods warranted to please.
D. HUMPHREYS,

14 Main St., Norfolk, Va.
March 2. iS-l- y
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E. CAPPS,

MERCHANT TALiOR,

No. 30 Main Street
XOKFOLK, T i.

Always ou hand Fine Cloths, Cassi-mercs- ,

ani Vestings.

JannAry 28, 1S71. y

A. WRENN,
Nos, 24 and 2G Uuon Street,

Norfolk Va.
f A X H F A ( 'T U I? I' R AXP IEL- -

KIKS, HVKNES, oADDLES, C LLATi.S,
Hames, Vb:pH. llorso ClotKiug, Ac.

A I. SO

Farm Waon. Carts, Cart Whscls and Axles,
evr.i'fcr-- i tf) C. C. I.mif-r- Tar'joro. N. C."t3

July is. :ii-l- y

L. Berkley. J. A. Yancey. fcaio. Hodges.

BERKLEY, TWIEY & nODGES,

Boots, Shoes & Hats,
AT WHOLESALE,

Nos. 84 & 88 Wide Water St.,
AD 13 ,t 1.) ELIZA 15ETH ST.

Norfolk, Va.
Os" No poods sMJ, under any cirerinutan-ces- .

except to Mercha:jta. aug.

W. B. HCDGIXS L CO.,
IMPOUTEKS AND DEALEU3 IN

CiUlcvy, Sec,
No. 35 Market Square,
NOKFOKK, Va.

TNVIIK T11H ATTENTION OF
L Merchants to their larfre and complete)

S'ock of Hardrar, Cutlery, Guns., cte.. and
wil cheerfully duplicate any Northern Bill.

Sept. 14-l-y.

TAYLOR, MRTI & CO.,

DEALERS IN

Hardware, Cutlerv,
H A li IKON AND STEEL,

WAGON MATERIAL,
BELTING AN) PARKIN i,

House Furnishing Goods, &c,
Circular Front, corner of Main street and

Market Square,

Norfolk, Va.
NaU n Factory Prices. Trace Chains,

Ve4. Hilling and Grab Hoes. Ilorso Col-

lars and Hames, Axes, f?ws, &c, &o.

Tlie tradi supplied &t Northern price9
26-- tf

Humgardncr's
PURE RYE WHISKEY,

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FN

NORFOLK AND PORTSMOUTH

For the above brand of Old Virginia
Whiskey, which lias maintained for Forty
TEARS a ed character lor
PURITY.

Orders sent to m will be filled at Distil-

lers prices and the quality warranted
genuine and uniform.

BY

Elliott & White,.
WHOLESALE DEALERS

IN

DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED

Liquors & Wines,
No. 20 ROANOKE SQUARE,

Jan. 18-S- NORFOLK, Va:
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from feu to twenty paintstaking edito- -

rials a week, and keep it up nil tho
year round, is further beyond cmpr-heiisin- n

than ever. Kver siuce 1 lmv
survived my week as editor I hav
fnuod at lean oue pleasure in ny news,
paper that comes to my hand it in in
admiring, the long colums of editorial
and wondering to myself how in the
mischief he did it.

About Bridal Couples.
A Bachelor's Remarks on their App- ar.

ance and JZehacior.

The Washington correspondent of
tho Cinr-iiiaat- i Commercial islaeetiom
over the bridal couples who flock to
the Capital to eujoy their honeymoons,
lie says:

There must be some undiscovered
magnet which brings bo many hnppy
pairs to Washington, They floi'risti
In such numbers in no other city, hut
the secret has bc;u discovered. Vou
meet them every where, and at all hours,

do, not at all hours, unless you take
your breakfast very late. It you o
dowu to your breakfast at the hotel,
say half-pa- st 10 or 11, you - will pee a
perfect school, or flock, or drove of
them. There they sit, at the little
round tables all over the room, an I
i hey look very pretty I mean the
brides of course, for the men, great
shtepish fellows, are uot worth looks
ing at. There they sit, in the proper
est' kind of attitude; tfey would not.
have you for the world think they wero
at that very niomen the happiest girls
on earth. Their dress is of t he prop-ere- st

kind- - a subdued or neutral shad..-- ,

trimmed with velvet and fringe or em
broidery ; a daiiify little hat, with a
bow or r.b'tK n, a patih ( I velvet, a
plume, a shred of lace, and a bright
flower trying to hide union a-- them al1,
even as she is trying to hide the l usht a
that comaand go on her round cheek-- .

The little doves al ways come to break-
fast iu their hats, and carry their little
coats and muff and gloves in their

This is the style, fair girls, if
you have any such thing in view. She
may go back to her room ana r?ad
over the letters housed to write her all
daylong, aod not go out of the hotel
at all; but it is the style to go down
with hat on and all things lCudy.

It is very amusing to watch thps
people at the hotel. They ccme to
evtry meal breakfast, lunch, dinner
aud supper. At breakfast they look
very pretty, at lunch so-s- o, at. dinner
they are resplendent, and at supper
pale and tired. You see them at their
best at dinner. It is there that thev
shake out the wrinkles in their new
drciSts. Yesterday the pretty lrir?e
went to dinner ia black silk and Val-

enciennes; to-d- ay she wore a Iilf blue
silk, long train, tri nuifd with point
applique; tMuorrow she will wear
ashes oi-ro- se siik, whitf satin trimming
aud fringe; the diy following, if shs
stay so lon, she wi I wear a very hand-- ,

some black silk walking su t, and the
following morning voj will seo hor aft
the early breakfast with her doinuro
little traveling fuit on, for she is go-

ing in the morning train going back
to begin her future but whether for
good or ill depends largely ou herself.

The Two Great Tunnels-Th- e

tolluwiiig is a statement ol the
dimension-)- , costs, etc, of the t?ro great
tunnels of the world;

Mont Cents Tunn 12.2K1
meters, or nearly eight imles, width,
tweuty.-si- feet eight inches, height,
twenty feet, cost, S13.000.0UO, time
occupied in construction, nine years,
number of men employed, about 1 (100.

IIooac 'Tunnel Length, 20,061
feet, or about four and tl s

miles, twenty-fou- r feet wide, twenty,
one feet high, cost about 9,000,000- -

timc of construction when completed'
nearly twenty years. Dumber of work-

men employed, about 700 at present,
but much !ess during most of the time
the work has been prosecuted

The chief engineering difficulties
atrend tig the construction of the IIoo
sac tunnel have been overcome, nnd
the amount of progress in a given time
can now le o i cturately pred cred that
'he engineers and contractors ? ave no
doubt that the work will be romj letcd
before the 15t h of March, 1874, ti e
date named in the contract.

Not the Longest Case Many
of the newspapers referring to the
li hbor .e cae pea'c of it as tho 'o ig-es- t

trial on record, and cf the speech
of the Attorney 'General in opposition
to the c'aim int as the longest speech.
As a matter of h s ory thi is not
correct. The trial of Varrn II is
ttni;s upon art clesof mpeachment for
high cr'mes ang misdemean .rs. before
the Rr.t sh Parliament, was much long-

er, and the address of Edmund iiu'ke
upon presenting tho articles of im-- j

eichmi-nt- . is probably the longest le-- al

argument on record. This remark-
able trial bepan by the presentation
of articles of impeachment to the
House of Common April 4. 17".
Ti e answer, reply, rejoiod r, &e , con
sum- d the ime until the beginoiug of
February, 1738. The trial before the
Home of (J mimon" L iran iD February
12. 1788 and ended March 17. 17114.

Kdmund Burke commenced hi open-

ing speech on the 15ih clay of Febru-

ary, 1788, and closed, eleven weeks
later, on the 7th day of My following.

m i
" Parsoo Ii.," inquired Uncld OUn,

i pleasaut old man, who was at work
one day last summer cutinir tho grass
in the larne yard of the IJapt:st Church
in a Franklin county town; and spied
his niiniste. who was of thtr'Conjrre?".
n'ona! order." how do you Ftippoe my
old cow will winter on this Daptist
hay? ' Oh, well." was the quick reply,
T Uiiol: she m-- hve thr-ng- on it,

p'-- t she'll probably gie ratler watery
milk."

OTMBER 17.

was th j problem. Ho solved it. After
a rnonth 6r tw? of exercise be became
a fair gymnast, and promisi&g to do
most wonderful on i tmri railed feats
was engaged at one of the main theatres
lhe piace was thronged, for wc ttortals
do so like to see' others peril their
lives for onr gratification.-Whil- e the
man Vas on a trapeze : hith up above
the heads of the congregated thousands,
he fating down by his knees and holding
a pistol to his head blew out all the
brains ha had. The tbiog was a grand
success. W need hardly add the inani-
mate body descended rcpidly to the
pcopKs below, but it is cot reked ih it
it sect aty of them after its late
owner.

A jOTing Swr?s in Paris, who had
lived there long enough to become
French, has just "Fuicided," or attem-
pted to suicide, as the uord makers
call it, after a . roaactic lashicr. IJe
was" a " rodzef ra a 'fur bfshed 'lious
The landlord become bankrupt, the
furniture was sold, but when the pur
chasers come to remove it the Swis
bolted his door and swore he would
uever leave. He had become derper-atel- y

in love with a woman ou the
same landing tf the htairs, who?e door
was immediately opposite his She was
o.d enough tj bo his mother, lie
could not bring himself to think he
might never see her ugaio, Tbey sent
.or the police, who broke open the
door and extricated the fellow with
his baggage. Two hours afterwards
the janitor h:id occasion to go up stair.
What was Lis horror to see the Corpse
oi the Swiss hanging lrotu the btair
bauuiste:c, and just in Irout of the
door where his love lives. Examination
discovered the rope around his ueck
to be the bell rope of her door. How
touching that ' The l'olico Commissi-
oner wjs sent for, who ordered the
body to pe earned to the Morgue. It
my on the form all uiht. Tiie foK
lowing mbru'bg the attendant turned
the cock aud let water spray fall on
the corp e. This is done to keep the
bodies from putreUctiou as long as
possiulc. The attendant thought he
detected a wry lace made by the
corpse when the spray first fell. He
shut off the water, then turned it on;
there was another wry lace. Ho ox
u mined the body aod found it to be
still warm. The physician came and
declared the man to be (still alive, but
iu a leihargy tuperiuduced by a eon-gesti-

ot the braiu, which was caused
Ov the. crpHt. tennion of the vertebral
column, which had not peen prokeu
by the banging. The doctor added
tuat the man would soou awake, and
ordered the body to be carried to u

house. Iu two hours hj recovered
li's senses, after a lethargy of Jor-- y

eight hours.

Mark Twain as Editor-in-Chie- f.

Mark Twain, in his new volume,
"Uouh.ug It," fjives his experience
as local editor of the Virginia City
(Xevadi) Daily Enterprise and incideii
tally credits the "leading writer" of a
d til f journal in a as rare as it
usually is deserved. Iu the c: sc men-
tioned, M irk had tired of his labor as
iocal editor. He ta s :

I wmted variety of some kind. It
come. Mr. Go dmau went away for a

week, and left me the post of chiet
editor. It destroyed me. The firs: day.
1 wtote my leader iu the forenoou. Ti e
second d y; I had uo fd'Ct, and p'.t
it oil ti'l evening, and then copied j a
elaborate-- editorial out of t'le A.meri'
can Cyclopedia, thai stead 'ast friend of
the editor aii over the laud. The fourth
iav, I 'Tooled around'' till midnight.
and then fell back on the Cycladedia
aj;ain. The fifth day, I cudgelled my
brain til. miduiht, aud then kept the
press waitiug,whi!e I penned some bit
ter personalities on six different peo
ple- - The sixth diy I labored till far
into the night and brought forth noth
ing- - The pa er went to press withoui
an editorial The seventh day 1 re-

signed. Ou the eighth, Mr. Goodman
returned, and found six duels on his
handJ. My personalities had borne
fruit.

Nobody except he has tried it.knows
what it is to be an edt or. It is easy
to scribble ioal rubbish, with the facts
all before you; it is eas to clip selec-

tions fro other papers; it is easy to
string outa correspondence from, any
locality: but is unspeakable hardship to
wiite editorial. Subject ute the troub-
les the dreary lack of tLem, I mean.
Every day it is a drag, drag, drag.,
think aud weary and suffer all

the world is a dull blank, and yet the
editorial column must be filled. Only
s;ive the editor a subject, and his work
is done it :s uo trouble to wr.te it up:
but fancy how you would feel if you
had to pu t p your brains dry every da)
in the week,filty-tw- o wteks in the year.
It makes olo d simply to
think of it. lhe matter that each
editor of a daily paper in America
writes iu the crurse of a year would
till from four to eight bulky volumes
like this book. Fancy what a iibrary
an editor's work would make after
twenty or thirty year's service. Y--- t

people often wouder that D.ckens,
Scott, BaUer, Dumas &e., have been
able to produce so many books. Ifthe-- e

authors hal wrought as voluminously
as newspaper editors do the result
would be something to marvel at in-

deed.
ilow editors can continue this tre-

mendous labor, this exhausting con-

sumption of braiofibrc (for their work
is creative, aod Dot a mere meci anical
laving up of lao s, I ke reporting,) day
after day and year alter year is lncom- -

nrehenmhle. Preachers take two
months' holiday in roidsummer.for they
find that, to produce two sermon- - a week

is wearing in the long run. In truth
it must be so. nud it is so; and there
fore, how an editor can take irom teu
to twentv texts aod build upon tbeio

The Tarboro' Southerner.
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The Breach In th RpUblI
can Party.

The subjoined is bub s partial list
of the more prominent Republican
leaders who have baited frota th
main body of their party since it resol-
ved itJielf into a mere office holding,
public blundering, rule-or-ru- in factiou,
orgaursed solely for the parposa ot
continuing Graut io power and them-
selves io possesioej of the spoil of
office, and of the privilege of plunder-
ing the people at will. Iking made
out hastily, the iisl is necessarily
incomplete. In addition tottlie names
given, there are scores of bcal sad
State politicians, of standing artd
influence iu their retentive "l.aili.

i - , uAwca r v vaunu, vu ijc
mstnur, recall :

Horace Greeley, the father and
founder of the Republican party Sen-
ator Carl Sehnrz, Lyman Trumbull,
Thomas W.Tipton, Reuben E. Fenton
and Charles Sumner, th most potent
of all the New E upland leaders ; Judge-Davi- d

Davis, of the Supreme (.urt
of the United States ; Hon. B. Gratz
Brown, Governor of Missouri, H. C.
Warnioth, Governor of Louisiana;
Wendell Phillip, the gra Abolition
ojiitator and leader ol opinion
throughout the Xorth ; Judge Stanley
Matthews, of Ohio, and Chief Justice
Briukerhoff and some thirty or forty
p.ninincnt Republican rolitieians of
tlio same State--kno- wn as Liberals ;

Gencr?l Stephen G. Burbndo, Gen.
B. V. Ruiikle Judge Waiden, aud Cols
Ruukln and Johusou, accompanied by
a nuii.ber of leading colored Repub-
licans and Sumuerites, said to repre
sent some twenty or thirty thousand
votes all, of Kentucky; Gen. Jud-o- ti

Kilpatrick, of New Jersey, the celep-rate- d

cavalry officer, who is open mou
thed in his hostility to Grant; Geu.
James Longstreet, of Louisiana ; Hon
Mr. Bruoks, of Missouri ; and a host
of others in the same, as well as all the
other States tf the Union.

We should not omit fioni thi list
the names of the five chief and most
widely circulated Republican jouruaU
in iho whole Union, namely: The New
York Tribune, the New York mj,
the Chicago Tribune, the Cincinnati
Commercial and tbe Springfield (Mas" )
Republican, with their combined corps
ol able and distinguished editors,
writers and reporters. Thj last named
journal the Spiitu fk-- d Republican
is by all odds the in s: infiuental poll
tical journal, on t: ; side, iu all
New England Like aii the o her trreat
Republican new.-pa-p: rs, it opposes the

of Gen. Grant. That jobbing,
gilt takii g, reckless, and iudecorous
Chief Magistrate has forfeited the
respect, and incurred the vigorous

ion of journu's aud public men,
without whose aid and support he
co ii i a not have Deen elected in iooa
The four ablot and most independent
II j'ublicdn jour n ils is existence iu 1S6S

wtie the New Y-- . rk 'Jribuue the
t.'iticiuuaii Commercial, the Chicago
7V6Neaiid tlie .Spritiiifield Republican
Ihey were all warm admirers of Graut
for some time after thp leot thei.
jiowei :u! assistui.ee to tkvale him to
an office for which he has since proveq
hiu sell wholly unfit They can afford
to oppose him uow, becau-- e their merit
as newspapers and their linancial suc
cess make them iudepeudeot ol admi-

nistration lavois, and embolden them
to speak their teal sentiments.

Thus, it will be seen, that President
Gniit who, it is generally conceded,
is to be the nominee of the I'hili

Conveuliou has a'ienated
many of the most eminent sn.tesuieu
aud influential politicians of his party,
as will a its most important journals.
Very lew ol the old trusted Republican
leaders continue to stand by him
Charles Francis Adam, Chief Justice
Chase. ChariesSuuiuer, Ljuian Trum-
bull, David Davis, Carl Schui z, Giatz
Hrown, Horace Greeley, and. iudetd,
all the emineut Kei ublicau leaders
who had the confidence and admi
ration ot the party ten years ao
with the hardly possible exception of

Wm. II. Seward deprecate the
reelection of Grmitas a great nutioual
calamity. Graut s most strenuous pre
sent supporters are tainted mtn like
Cameroii, Sickles and Ilorton. He is

deserted by nearly all too old Repub-
lican leaders who contributed most to
lotiud and build up the party. Never
a Republican h.msel! till he was bribed
by the hope of tho Presidency, aud
diserted siuce his election by the old
Republican chiefs, with his mdi ary
prestige worn out and his iack of civil
capacity shamefully demonstrated,
there would be none so poor to do
him reverence il he did not control the
overcrow, n eoortaous patronage of the
Fedeial Governoieut.-Coumo- ta (to)
Sun .

The negroes. Radicals and Brindle
tails all ridicule this opposition to Grant
and will do all they can to break it
down.

Suicides in France.
If a i'l euci mau is a success in any-

thing he undoubte ly is in Buieides
He is all the time finding out a new

way to put him self out. Tho Freueh
woman, when tired of this deceitful
world is content to take her departure
by means of a pan of charcoal and a
cl- - se room, but the man must have a

more novel and aud exciting death. The
ground has been so thoronwhiy Kous
o.er' that it is hard now indeed has

iong been hard to make ooe, final

exit without making it exae'ly as some

other wearied one has mac it before
There is a way tried, once, it is true,
but more novel than any other we know
of. A Frenchman loug t unlit of

suicide; he was determined uLoo it
but bovp to do it cicely and wi'b dart

I1ALTI.1IORE.

1812.
: IH1. 11

CROQUET. t
Concerto 'sets at J3.00. $4.00, $5.0 18.00

J7.03, 8.00 to t20.ii0 a act.

FISHING TACKLE.
Rods, Hoolrs, Lines and Basket!.

BASE BALLS.
All tbo Leading binds at Kedaoad Price.

G-UN-

Donhls ind f;ingle Barrel Guns.

PISTOLS.
The Topnlar tnd appt-OTo- kind.

AMMUNITION
Of every description. ; ;

Sr. Ti All of ottr Crotmct cvxrVmib. Cc
isridgeH, a Rreat addition,

dealers in Kportt-men'- Got)crs and others
interested should Kead'or our Price List of
Jointed FiBhins Tods, tao b:t ind ciicapeat
Goods in tbe Market.

POULTNEY, TRIMBLE, & CO.,

200 W. Caltlruore Strfd,
Baltimore, Maryland.
March y

josern w. Jfxetji, r. n. ruSTtr.R
of Caltnnoto. J.atft of Tarboro, ff. C

Joseph W. jftiiltins & o.,
Commission Mercbants,

23 AND 30 FREDERICK STREET,

BALTIMORE.
QOLTCITS CONSIGNMENTS OF
O Cotton, Naval Stores, and all other Pro-
ducts.

All order for BacHinjr, Rone, Bacon and
other supplies promptly tilled.

Will make liberal Cash mlvanrv oti fill
consignments.

March 23. 16 tf

SIXTY-FIV- E FidST PRIZE MEDALS AWARDED.

THE GREAT

Southern Piano
f9 MAlfTTFACTORY.

MANCFACTCREnS OF

GRAND, QUAKE & UPRIGHT

Fia'io Fortes,
UM.TlSlORr, Nil.

These Ir.stitiments hsve been beforo the
Public for Ihirty yrars, and upon their excel-U-nc- e

aions attliiw-- ai.d unpurchased
Inch pronov.nca tUem aneqnalcd, in

TONE,
TOUCH.

WORKMANSHIP
And DURABILITY.

XT All our SQUARE PIA.X03 have our
Xew Improved Overstrung Scale and the
.VORAFFK TilEELE.

We wml call special attontion ta our
late Patented Improvements in GRAND
PIANOS and SQUARE GltANDS, foaad in
no other Viano, which brinj tlie Piano nearer
Perfection than has yet been attained.

Every Piano fully Warranted for
FIVE YHRS.

W are bv special arrangement enabled
to fiiriiibU l'AKLOt: ORGANS an'd MP.LO-OEON-

of the most celebrated makir.-- ,
Wholetale and iletail at loweat Factory Prices.

Illustrated Cttalopuo and Prick Lists
rroruptK fnri:i-he- on application to

WM. liNABE & CO., Baltimore, Md. i

Ot any. of cur regular established acucK-s- .

.1 IS( ELLAMIOI S.

LAGEE BEER
AND- -

RHINE WINE

The Favorite Resort.

mm: UNDERSIGNED HAS RE- -

i cently opened an Establishment of
tbe above order, in which l.e offers supe-
rior attractions to pleasure lovers, of
Town and County.

TIIS

LAGER BEER
Is the finest and beet ever brought to Tarboro

RHINE' WINE
Is pronounced incomparable

ins
CIGARS

Cannot be rivalled.

HIS

BAGATELLE TABLE
Affords innocent, yot exciting amusement, and

HIS

General Management
Is of the Lest and most desirable character.

He respectfully invites tho Pnblie to his
House, f elins: confident of be ng able to
make each aud every visitor pass a pleasant
hour or two.

btand On the corner near tie old Gregory
Hotel.

ED ZOELLER.
March 24-t- f. TARBORO.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

AVING DULY QUALIFIED ASH the. P.Tocntor of the Will of the Late
JAMES C. KNIGHT, I hereby notify all per-
sons having claims against the said j AMES
KNIGHT, deceased, to exhibit the same to me

r. th oftH-- e of SPIEK WHI I AKER, in tbe
Town oi Enfield. County of Halifax, on or
before the 1st dav of April, 183..dramv.

mar. 14-f- it mhlfaiah, 1973.

R'IBT. i!t8RFXt., ItOBT. TAKS'AHILL.

,Murrell & Tannahill,
V'. rftTTflV PlPTAnt! '

aw.i lavtviiup
aga tUMJIISIOX JIKRCRANTS,

; No 1 30 1'eabIi Steest, .

di6 tf tTEW YC'Tilt,

A. T. BRUCE & CO.,
Cotton factors,

AND

GENERAL
Commission Merchants

1GG Pearl Street,
- -

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES ON
Shipments covered by

tn.ii.raacf wi.eo placed on Cars or Vessel.
June 10. 2S-U- "

Studweli Brothers,
17 Murray Street,

Manufacturers and Jobbers of

BOOTS & SHOES
FOR

SOUTHERN TRADE.

Have a complete fctocfc in all lines inclnd.
ing their popular Granite Mate Bals., E.ip

Pluv Shoes, and Women's Peb. Bals.

Orders solicited and carefully filled at
lowest market r.. tes.

J. E. 3I00SE, Salesman.

TARDOKO.

HUSSEY BROS. & CO.,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS

TARBORO, N. C.

Special iUeiilion paid to Repairing
J.' 1. 20-t- f

TO THE BUILDING rUBLIC.
'

I Respectfully announce that I

mi no prepared w'Wt a commm ;eiem numncr "i assisiiinrs io ;

nr.traet ti.r !nil tmilil hiviv
kind of HUU8E, or anvtLitig td in tin '

Carpenters line.
I would also say to the Farmers of tbt j

County that t have made every necessary
ai iiiA-- !iit t construct everything ot

j

needed up. in a plantation, from a GIN'
SCREW to a HOE HELVE.

Persons intrusting business into my
hands ir.iy be assured that it will be at-

tended to with the utmost promptness and
tldelity.

I have in my employ a strong force ot
3rt class Carpenters.

All citir.ens of the county are tespect-- u

lly requested to give me a chance before
ontraet'mg elsewhere.

Applv to me at Tarboro. N. C.
46 ly JOHN C. DANCV, (CohP)

The Wilson Collegiate Institute,

FOR BOTHSEXES.

STRICTLY NON-SECTARI-

SCHOOL KEPT AS A WELLTHE high-tone- d family. Able, experi-
enced, ami faithful teachers". Practicalness,
thorouehness. and lnodtvnnesa our mottoes.
The physical, intellectual and moral nature of
our pupna Harmoniously ucvi-iopcn- .

Tuition tl, $5 and $6; Music, H;and Board,
of either sex, (including everythiugl, $15 per
moath.

SYLVESTER IIASSELL, A.M.,
mar. m Principal.

I01SE8
AND

MULES.
Head Fine Horses and Mules just arrived to
day, and for sale low by

LIVER! STABLES,

Teb. l-- tf. TAIH50RO.

TSRKKLL & BRO.
HAVt OPENED ON MAIN ST, NEAR THE BRIDGE

A Family Grocery Store
where they will always be ,ladto furnish their
friends and the public with such Groceries as
they mav desire.

L. C. TERRELL. G. T. TERRELL.
feb 10-- tf

To Heads of Families and the
Eatiug Public in General.

ARE HEREBY INFORMED THATYOCam now prepared te supply
Fish of all Kinds.

at the Tory lowest Cash prices and oi the very
best quality that can be procured in the mar-
ket. I am ready to take orders for an un-
limited number of

. Cut and Roe Herrings,
which will be supplied as soon as the season
opeus. I can always be found at House,"
oo Mam Btree. HNitY X. OOKEH.

mar. 7-t-f. TartKTO.

Jewelry.
Having 16 ycar practical experience in the

business he guarantees good and efficient
work at moderate prices, and would respect-
fully solicit a f.hare of tlie public patronage.

Will keep constantly on hand a fine selec-
tion of
Watihcs. Clocks, Jewelry, Solid Silver

ami 1'Uited Ware, SpecMcles. &c.

At prices low as can be furnished anywhere,
and every article guaranteed as reoresented
upon u forfeiture ofdouUe the price paidfor it.

See Sisn of the Bis Watch.

Next door to the old Gregory Hotel, op-

posite R. B. Alsor's Store.
Lespictfullv.

JAMES H. BELL.
Refer to Capt. Wm. Biggs; H. 1). Teal;

Genl. W. G. Lewis ; Wm. iiagiey : J. B. Co-fiel- d,

and G. C. Lanwr.
N. U.Tarboro,maruh 7-- tf

JOUN 31YERS' SON,

Commission Merchants
Receiving and Forwarding

AGENTS.
WASHINGTON, N. 0.

April 4h, 186T. 18-- tf

E.CAGEME.T Si WEDDING RINGS

No. 47 Ma ix Street,
NORFOLK, VA.

rur"0"' ,,,fn,:on fi'ven to the repairs,
allies, (.locks and Jewelry. Fin.Ir Hair Jewelry irtde to order

: i ro-x- y


